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Top DEP Stories
WPXI: State DEP secretary wants PWSA to look toward future
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/state-dep-secretary-wants-pwsa-to-look-towardfuture/659150035
WPXI: Pittsburgh's industrial cleanup experience may hold appeal for Amazon
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pittsburghs-industrial-cleanup-experience-may-hold-appealfor-amazon/659064136
FOX43: Stormwater project completed
http://fox43.com/2017/12/05/stormwater-project-completed/
Lancaster Newspapers: How 'bout them road apples: Why are horse owners not responsible for cleaning
up Lancaster County roads?
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/how-bout-them-road-apples-why-are-horse-ownersnot/article_4c7db516-d920-11e7-8a0a-07db22e4f3d4.html
Mentions
Clearfield Progress-News: Still no activity at Huston Twp. injection well site
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/still-no-activity-at-huston-twp-injection-wellsite/article_1bf79c76-e114-5c59-a2ee-7e8dc5548018.html
Sayre Morning Times: Wilkes-Barre: DEP: Cabot to pay $99K civil penalty
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_3172512e-aca2-53f6-a446-e1466240ee76.html
Towanda Daily Review: DEP issues civil penalty to Cabot Oil and Gas for violations at numerous well sites
in Susquehanna County
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/dep-issues-civil-penalty-to-cabot-oil-and-gasfor/article_8cf44c56-d950-11e7-8984-b3f067bfdd8b.html
Air
Standard Speaker: PPL outlines plans to cut carbon emissions by 2050
http://standardspeaker.com/news/ppl-outlines-plans-to-cut-carbon-emissions-by-2050-1.2275409
National Law Review: Pennsylvania DEP Issues New Permits Aimed to Further Regulate Methane
Emissions from the Natural Gas Industry
https://www.natlawreview.com/article/pennsylvania-dep-issues-new-permits-aimed-to-furtherregulate-methane-emissions
Conservation & Recreation
Lewistown Sentinel: Juniata River Trail project to receive state funding

http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2017/12/juniata-river-trail-project-to-receivestate-funding/
Energy
FOX43: Several municipalities planning lawsuit over gas meters
http://fox43.com/2017/12/05/several-municipalities-planning-lawsuit-over-gas-meters/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Bus fleet savings show capabilities of gas industry (Editorial)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/12/bus-fleet-savings-show-capabilities-of-gasindustry/
Bradford Era: Clean energy funding workshop announced for Kane
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/clean-energy-funding-workshop-announced-forkane/article_82aeda7c-d897-11e7-ac76-4f21b5012038.html
Mining
Standard Speaker: Area coal fields could prove to be a gold mine
http://standardspeaker.com/news/area-coal-fields-could-prove-to-be-a-gold-mine-1.2275471
Oil and Gas
WITF: Seven midstate pipeline protesters plan to fight trespassing charges
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/12/7-gas-pipeline-protesters-plan-to-fight-trespassing-charges.php
News Eagle: Hearings set for DRBC plan to nix gas drilling
http://www.neagle.com/news/20171204/hearings-set-for-drbc-plan-to-nix-gas-drilling
Bradford Era: Federal suit against Highland Township set for court
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/federal-suit-against-highland-township-set-forcourt/article_af3e8f60-d897-11e7-b0ef-97430aa898e8.html
The Quad (WCU): Sinkhole opens up due to pipeline construction
https://www.wcuquad.com/6009630/news/sinkhole-opens-up-due-to-pipeline-construction/
Waste
Meadville Tribune: Sewer authority increases rate, targets 'perpetual deadbeats’ who don’t pay
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/sewer-authority-increases-rate-targets-perpetualdeadbeats-who-don-t/article_0cbd8eec-c125-5b1b-8ad4-caeee7254f1b.html
abc27: Harrisburg reviving compost facility plan in Susquehanna Township
http://abc27.com/2017/12/05/harrisburg-reviving-compost-facility-plan-in-susquehanna-township/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County: Recycling sites have been contaminated
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/12/county-recycling-sites-have-been-contaminated/

Herald Media: Sewer rates heading up again in Greencastle
https://www.heraldmailmedia.com/news/tri_state/pennsylvania/sewer-rates-heading-up-again-ingreencastle/article_ea673cb4-eac4-5152-ba1c-0bd7e5f6cb08.html
Record Herald: Structure could be leveled this week
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20171205/structure-could-be-leveled-this-week
LehighValleyLive: Lower Saucon needs a better post-landfill plan | Letter
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/opinion/index.ssf/2017/12/lower_saucon_needs_a_better_po.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Conestoga Valley's new environment-friendly 'Green Team' ranks third in
Pennsylvania
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/conestoga-valley-s-new-environment-friendly-green-teamranks-third/article_7be940c4-d7d4-11e7-9502-b3068d7cd077.html
Water
Altoona Mirror: Great Lakes need to be preserved
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2017/12/great-lakes-need-to-be-preserved/
Morning Call: Allentown Catholic Diocese critical of proposed stormwater fee; Council postpones vote
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/allentown/mc-nws-allentown-stormwater-fee-budget-vote20171204-story.html
Sayre Morning Times: Aqua opens new facility in Sayre
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_13ada811-633a-582c-a838-70aa5d6268f2.html
Towanda Daily Review: Aqua Pennsylvania unveils new facility
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/business/aqua-pennsylvania-unveils-newfacility/article_fcc6b97e-da27-11e7-83d4-e75e2c11c51a.html
Lock Haven Gazette: No water, sewer rate increases in city budget
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/12/no-water-sewer-rate-increases-in-city-budget/
Times Herald: $400K in water line upgrades to start in Norristown
http://www.timesherald.com/general-news/20171204/400k-in-water-line-upgrades-to-start-innorristown
WJAC: New tank to provide Jefferson County community with dependable water source
http://wjactv.com/news/local/new-water-tank-to-provide-jefferson-county-community-dependablewater-source
Tribune Review: PWSA reburied hundreds of lead lines at Pittsburgh homes — now it'll replace them
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12991392-74/pwsa-reburied-hundreds-of-lead-lines-at-pittsburghhomes-now-itll
Miscellaneous

Reading Eagle: Christmas trees could be in short supply, but not in Berks County
http://www.readingeagle.com/berks-country/article/christmas-trees-could-be-in-short-supply-but-notin-berks-county

